


Legislative Update 
 
Assembly Bill #2811 – (Caputo) - Requires each casino licensee conducting Internet gaming in this state to 
prominently advertise the name of its Atlantic City casino on its Internet gaming websites and advertisements. 
The Assembly approved-2811 by a vote of 67-10 and requires gaming websites affiliated with Atlantic City casinos 
to promote gaming halls on their websites and in their advertising. The bill would require the N.J. Division of Gaming 
Enforcement to review each licensee’s Internet gaming website and related advertising to ensure compliance with 
the requirements.  The bill now awaits review in the Senate. 
 

Real Estate Update 
Borgata Hotel Casino & Spa – In early August, Boyd Gaming completed the sale of its half of Atlantic City's Borgata 
casino to MGM Resorts International, according to Philly.com. Nevada-based Boyd said it received $589 million 
from the transaction, after deducting its share of Borgata's currently outstanding debt. It will use the proceeds to 
pay down debt and for "general corporate purposes." That amount does not include Boyd Gaming's 50 percent 
share of any future property tax settlement benefits. The Borgata, Atlantic City's top casino, estimates it is due 
property tax refunds totaling $160 million, including amounts due under court decisions rendered in its favor and 





the state of $45.8 million, however, and so it failed to find footing. This year, supporters brought back a modified 
version, but that too went nowhere.  

 
Massachusetts – The lowellsun.com reported that once two resort casinos under development are open to 
gamblers, diners and shoppers, Massachusetts can expect to pull in about $300 million in annual gaming revenue 
and municipalities can likely plan on more state aid flowing their way, according to Gaming Commission Chairman 
Steve Crosby. Estimating that both full-scale casinos -- MGM in Springfield and Wynn Boston Harbor in Everett -- 
will return "easily" between $75 and $100 million each per year and the slots parlor at Plainridge Park in Plainville 
will yield up to $80 million annually. The state is due to receive 25 percent of gross gaming revenues from each 
casino, and receives 40 percent of gross gaming revenue from the slots facility, with an additional 9 percent of 
revenues from that facility going to a Race Horse Development Fund. When the casino law was approved, House 


